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HIGHI VS. PUBLIC SCflOJOLS.

Our remarks in the October No. *of' ihe .softi côrrespbndents, this inefficiency is
ONTARio TEACHERF have given rise to a ch -àd l ic chosfrom iwhich

the strongest assurances fromn diffeient others it is charged. tipon the Highi
quarters that the %vork done liv àuiï Hi,&h Schools thernselves. 2Mr. McLellan, High
Schools, compared wit1h th: ~xe~ i~trs géliôdlInTspector, from whrýse report we
not at ail equai to the Nvork.-, of the Public quoted prëtty freely,' throws the onus upon
Schools, and that a radical change, hy thé~ !PibliçcJios an1nevr omk
which mfore work night be sectiied lbr a it appear that his report was made by u *
given expenditure, or the number of féltflè, ta serve a pur-pose for which àt was neyer
sickly High Schools reduced, ught at once inteneed. In a récent communication ta a
to be brought about. Ileadiy daity flaper, he says that his reports.

: We have also reason to belieN-e that oigr were 1private and partial, and rnerely de-
rernarkcs in regard ta I-ligh S&hlcols have signed ta show thatashenracea-

in somne instances, been misapprehiended. mnation s in general were flot sufficiently
Vie'did noi at ail intend to convey the stringent, many pupils found their way
idea t1iat HighSchool teachers are, as a class, into the High Sehool who were quite un-
incompéten~t. We know well ta the con- prepared to enter upon a High Sehool cur-
trary. Indeed, sonie of the best educators riculum with advantage." He says " they
in the Province are ta be fixînd among were flot ta be taken as officiai documents
them. But,* Wlatever may be aur own reiating ta the géneral efflciency of the
opinion in regard ta individuals, we were schools"
obliged, from the reports of High Schaol We are extreinely sorry if by quoting
Inspectors, ta assume that there wvas g-reat 'from Mir. McLehian's repart, we have done
and grass inefflciency sornewhere. By aur High Schools an injustice. We, how-


